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Mercer County Health District COVID-19 Situation Update – May 16, 
2020 (Mercer County Health District COVIDD-19 oktak ko ilo May 16, 
2020)

CELINA- As of May 16, 2020, the Mercer County Health District (MCHD) reports 124 confirmed cases, 45 
recovered cases, 119 pending cases, 431 negative cases, 9 hospitalizations, and 1 death of COVID-19. 

CELINA- Ilo kio May 16, 2020, Mercer County Health District (MCHD) ej kwalok ke 124 case ko emoj 
aer alikar ke rebok COVID-19, 45 emoj aer mour jen COVID-19, 119 case ko rej kattor wot alikar in uak 
in teej ko aer, 431 rar teej im ejelok aer COVID-19, 9 rebed ilo hospital, im 1 emoj an mej jen COVID-
19. 

The MCHD reports the 117th confirmed case is a female in the age range of 20-30 years. The 118th 

confirmed case is a female in the age range of 40-50 years. The 119th confirmed case is a male in the age 
range of 40-50 years. The 120th confirmed case is a female in the age range of 40-50 years. The 121st case 
is a male in the age range of 70-80 years. The 122nd case is a male in the age range of 80-90 years. The 
123rd case is a female in the age range of 50-60 years. The 124th case is a female in the age range of 90-
100 years. Three of these new confirmed cases are hospitalized. All individuals are self-isolating at 
home. 

MCHD ej kwalok ke case numba 117 im emoj an alikar ke ebok COVID-19 ej kora jonan yio eo an ej 
bed kottan 20-30 an yio. Case numba 118 im ebar alikar ke ebok COVID-19 ej kora jonan yio eo an ej 
bed kottan 40-50 an yio. Case numba 119 im emoj an bar alikar ke ebok COVID-19 ej emaan jonan yio 
eo an ej bed kottan 40-50 an yio. Case numba 120 ebar boreinwot bok COVID-19 ej kora jonan yio eo 
an ej bed kottan 40-50 an yio. Case numba 121 ej emaan im emoj an bar alikar ke ewor an COVID-19 
jonan yio eo an ej bed kottan 70-80 an yio. Case numba 122 im emoj an alikar ke ewor an naninmej in 
ej emaan jonan yio eo an ej bed kottan 80-90 an yio. Case numba 123 ej kora im jonan yio eo an ej bed 
kottan 50-60 an yio. Case numba 124 ej kora jonan yio eo an ej bed kottan 90-100 an yio. Aolep armej 
rein me emoj aer alikar ke ewor aer COVID-19 rej self-isolating ilo moko mwier, ijelakin 3 iaan armej 
rein emoj aer drelon hospital. 

Demographic break downs are not being updated over the weekend, however we do expect to be able 
to make that information available through our online dashboard on Monday, May 18. Visit our website 
at mchdohio.org or follow Mercer County Ohio Health District on Facebook for more information. 

Demographic break down ejanin kakeel iloan weekend in, ijo wot ke kemij kajeon bwe en maron riwoj 
lok melele ko ilo online dashboard ilo Monday, May 18. Jouj im lale website ilo mchdohio.org ak itok 
im follow Mercer County Ohio Health District ilo Facebook nan am bok elonlok melele ko. 



People with COVID-19 have a wide range of symptoms reported – ranging from mild symptoms to 
severe illness. Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. People with these 
symptoms may have COVID-19: cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, chills, muscle pain, 
sore throat, new loss of taste or smell. Other less common symptoms have been reported, including 
gastrointestinal symptoms like nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea. 

Armej ro ewor aer COVID-19 rej reporti elon kain kakolle ko ibbeir- Ej bed ikottan kakolle ko ebwe im 
ejab lukun kauwotata lok nan naninmej ko elap aer kauwotata. Kakolle ko remaron walok 2 lok nan 
14 raan elikin an kar kij eo jelot kwe. Armej ro kon kakolle rot kein remaron wor aer COVID-19: 
Bokbok, kajinok ak eben am menono, bio, metak enbwin, metak boro, ejako kio am nemak mona ak 
kojab et bwin jabdewot. Jet kain kakolle ko im ejeja aer kijon walok emoj aer reporti, kobalok kakolle 
ko einwot malonlon, emmoj, ak bidodo. 

If you have questions about COVID-19, contact the Mercer County Health District COVID-19 Call Center 
at 567-890-2619 from 9 AM to 3 PM, Monday through Friday. 

Elane ewor am kajitok kon COVID-19, kojjelaik lok Mercer County Health District COVID-19 call center 
ilo 567-890-2619 jen 9 awa jibon lok nan 3 awa relap, Monday nan Friday. 
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